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ABSTRACT
Anemia is a major problem seen in most of the Indian pregnant women. Specially, Iron deficiency with
anemia or without anemia has adverse effects on nervous system, physical response and pregnancy outcome
(around 80%). These effects are exaggerated in pregnant women with iron deficiency anemia because of ability of
fetus to extract its iron requirement even from iron deficient mothers. Maternal mortality was 7 % in anemic
pregnant women as compared to controls (3%). Abnormally high hemoglobin concentrations usually indicate poor
plasma volume expansion, which is also a risk for low birth weight. Iron supplements have been reported to
increase hemoglobin, serum ferritin, mean cell volume, serum iron, and transferrin saturation. Iron status of the
fetus and the infant, is quite independent of maternal iron status during pregnancy, except when infants are born
to anemic women. Factors that affect IDA may be classified as Impaired RBC Production, Increased RBC
Destruction, Blood Loss and Fluid Overload. Complete Blood Count, Total Iron Binding Capacity, Serum Ferritin,
Serum Folic Acid, and Bone Marrow these methods are used for Hb estimation. Iron supplements can be given
orally or parenterally. The common side effects are gastrointestinal in the form of heartburn, constipation, nausea
and diarrhea. Overdose of iron leading to iron-poisoning as well as hypotension, tachypnoea, restlessness and
cyanosis. If ingested in large dose, leads patient’s death. Anemia during pregnancy affecting more and sometimes
causes the death of the newly born child or the premature born or the growth restriction may occur.
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INTRODUCTION
Anemia is blood related diseases, in which the oxygen carrying capacity is been reduced
due to the destruction of the hemoglobin or the RBCs level from its normal range. Iron
deficiency with anemia or without anemia has many adverse effects on nervous system,
physical response and pregnancy outcome [1,2]. These effects are exaggerated in pregnant
women with iron deficiency anemia because of ability of fetus to extract its iron requirement
even from iron deficient mothers. The 50% of women in the child bearing age are anemic due
to menstrual blood loss and inadequate intake or absorption [3,4]. During pregnancy, there is
great demand for iron to meet of requirement for red blood cell mass expansion in mother,
fetus and placental blood loss at delivery in addition to increased occult gastrointestinal blood
loss [5,6].
Anemia happens when blood doesn't have enough hemoglobin. Hemoglobin helps red
blood cells carry oxygen from your lungs to all parts of body. Iron deficiency anemia is the
commonest medical disorder to occur in pregnant women affecting around 80% of the
pregnant females, its incidence being particularly high in many developing countries where it
remains a major contributing factor to maternal morbidity, mortality and also high perinatal
mortality. The requirements of iron increase during pregnancy, as in the third trimester, a
pregnant woman needs six times more iron than a non-pregnant woman. World Health
Organization recommends a hemoglobin concentration value of a minimum 11.0 gm% during
pregnancy [7-10].
Iron deficiency is an end result of a long period of negative iron balance, mainly due to
poor dietary availability, rapid growth of the person, and blood loss.
The pathological stages are;
Pre-latent deficiency: Liver (Hepatocytes and macrophages), spleen and bone marrow show
reduced iron stores (reduced-bone marrow iron and serum ferritin).
Latent deficiency: With very low or absent bone marrow iron stores there is progressive
reduction in plasma iron; the bone marrow receives little iron for hemoglobin regeneration
(bone marrow iron is absent, serum ferritin is <12ug/l, transferrin saturation is <16% and free
erythrocyte porphyrin is increased); however, hemoglobin concentration remains normal.
Iron deficiency anemia: This is a very late stage of iron deficiency with progressive fall in
hemoglobin levels and means corpuscular volume [5-7].
Causes of anemia
Iron deficiency anemia (IDA) is the most common type of anemia and it happens when the body
doesn’t have enough iron. The need iron to make hemoglobin. This can happen when body
loses blood from problems like heavy periods, ulcers, colon polyps, or colon cancer. A diet that
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doesn't have enough iron that can also cause IDA. Pregnancy can also cause IDA if there's not
enough iron for the mother and fetus [8,9].
Risk factors





Socio demographic factors (age, level of formal education, marital status, areas and
cities of residence)
Obstetrical factors (gravidity, parity, history of previous preterm or Small-for
gestational- age deliveries, plurality of pregnancy multiple Or singleton)
Behavioral factors (smoking or tobacco usage, alcohol usage, utilization of prenatal care
services)
Medical conditions (diabetes, renal or cardio-respiratory diseases, chronic hypertension
AIP- anemia in pregnancy [5-7].

Fig 1. Risk factor causing Anemia

Signs and Symptoms of anemia [5-7]
Anemia takes some time to develop. In the beginning, the person may not have any
signs or they may be mild. But as it gets worse, the person may have these symptoms:
 Fatigue
 Weakness
 Low body temperature
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Pale skin
Rapid heartbeat
Shortness of breath
Chest pain
Dizziness
Irritability
Numbness or coldness in your hands and feet
Headache

Pregnancy outcome in anemia
In the case of moderate to severe anaemia, breathlessness, oedema, congestive heart
failure and even cerebral anoxia have been observed. Pregnancy outcome in anemia, showed a
higher incidence of premature labour and of preterm, low birth weight and stillbirth deliveries.
Even the infants born alive had low Apgar scores, and the rate of neonatal deaths was higher.
Maternal mortality was 7 % in anemic pregnant women as compared to controls (3%). Similar
findings were reported in other Indian studies. Anemic mothers do not tolerate blood loss
during childbirth; as little as 150 ml can be fatal. Normally, a healthy mother during childbirth
may tolerate a blood loss of up to 1000 ml [11, 12].
Maternal anemia and birth weight
In several studies was observed between maternal hemoglobin concentrations and birth
weight. Abnormally high hemoglobin concentrations usually indicate poor plasma volume
expansion, which is also a risk for low birth weight. Lower birth weights in anemic women have
been reported in several studies. Trials that included large numbers of iron-deficient women
showed that iron supplementation improved birth weight [13-19].
Benefits of iron supplementation on maternal iron status
There is little doubt that iron supplementation improves maternal iron status. Even in
industrialized countries, iron supplements have been reported to increase hemoglobin, serum
ferritin, mean cell volume, serum iron, and transferrin saturation. These improvements are
seen in late pregnancy, even in women who enter pregnancy with adequate iron status.
Supplementation can reduce the extent of iron depletion in the third trimester. However, for
women who enter pregnancy with low iron stores. Low compliance may affect some of this
problem. The benefits of iron supplementation on maternal iron status during pregnancy
become even more apparent postpartum. In addition, many women are anemic in the
postpartum period because of blood loss during delivery especially in cesarean cases. Although
a similar benefit could be obtained if women were supplemented during lactation, pregnancy is
a time when iron absorption is particularly efficient to monitor the use of supplements.
Insufficient attention has been paid to the extent to which anemia affects the mother’s life,
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including her level of fatigue and ability to cope with the stress of pregnancy and a young infant
[20-27].
Benefits of maternal iron supplementation on iron status of the fetus and infant
It is generally assumed that the iron status of the fetus, and subsequently the infant, is
quite independent of maternal iron status during pregnancy, except perhaps when infants are
born to severely anemic women. Serum transferrin receptor concentrations were higher in
infants born to anemic mothers. High prevalence of iron deficiency in infants after less than 6
months of age. There are more studies that assess the relation between the iron status of
pregnant women and the iron status of their infants postpartum. Preterm delivery associated
with iron deficiency could also contribute to lower fetal iron stores [28].
Factor affecting Iron deficiency in India
Factor affecting Iron deficiency anaemia may be classified as Impaired RBC Production;
Increased RBC Destruction, Blood Loss and Fluid Overload. Indeed, the most common cause of
anaemia is blood loss [29].
Impaired RBC production [30]






Disturbance of proliferation and differentiation of stem cells.
o Pure red cell aplasia
o Aplastic anemia affecting all kinds of blood cells.
o Anemia of renal failure, by insufficient erythropoietin production
o Anemia of endocrine disorders
Disturbance of proliferation and maturation of erythroblasts
o Pernicious anemia is a form of megaloblastic anemia due to vitamin
B12 deficiency dependent on impaired absorption of vitamin B12.
o Anemia of folic acid deficiency. As with vitamin B12, it causes megaloblastic
anemia.
o Anemia of prematurity, by diminished erythropoietin response to declining
hematocrit levels, combined with blood loss from laboratory testing. It
generally occurs in premature infants at 2 to 6 weeks of age.
o Iron deficiency, resulting in deficient heme synthesis.
o Thalassemias, causing deficient globin synthesis.
o Anemia of renal failure, also causing stem cell dysfunction.
Other mechanisms of impaired RBC production
o Myelophthisic anemia or Myelophthisis is a severe type of anemia resulting
from the replacement of bone marrow by other materials, such as malignant
tumors or granulomas.
o Myelodysplastic syndrome
o Anemia of chronic inflammation
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Increased RBC destruction [30-34]
Anemia of increased red blood cell destruction is generally classified as haemolytic
anemia. These are generally featuring jaundice and elevated LDH levels.
 Intrinsic abnormalities
 Hereditary spherocytosis is a hereditary defect that results in defects in the RBC cell
membrane, causing the erythrocytes to be sequestered and destroyed by the spleen.
 Hereditary elliptocytosis, another defect in membrane skeleton proteins.
 A betalipoproteinemia, causing defects in membrane lipids.
 Enzyme deficiencies
o Pyruvate kinase and hexokinase deficiencies, causing defect glycolysis
o Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency and glutathione synthetase deficiency,
causing increased oxidative stress.
 Hemoglobinopathies
o Sickle cell anemia
o Hemoglobinopathies causing unstable hemoglobins



o

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria
Extrinsic abnormalities
Antibody-mediated
Cold agglutinin hemolytic anemia is primarily mediated by IgM. It can be idiopathic or
result from an underlying condition.
o Rh disease, one of the causes of haemolytic disease of the newborn
o Transfusion reaction to blood transfusions
 Mechanical trauma to red cells
 Microangiopathic hemolytic anemias,
 Infections, including malaria
 Heart surgery
Blood loss [30]





Anemia of prematurity from frequent blood sampling for laboratory testing, combined
with insufficient RBC production.
Trauma or surgery, causing acute blood loss.
Gastrointestinal tract lesions, causing a rather chronic blood loss.
Gynaecologic disturbances, also generally causing chronic blood loss.

Fluid overload [28]
Fluid overload causes decreased hemoglobin concentration and apparent anemia:
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General causes of hypervolemia include excessive sodium or fluid intake, sodium or
water retention and fluid shift into the intravascular space.
Anemia of pregnancy is anemia that is induced by blood volume expansion
experienced in pregnancy.

Iron rich foods
Main sources of iron from foods like ground beef, clams, spinach, lentils, and baked
potato with skin, sunflower seeds, and cashews. It also includes Pulses, cereals, jaggery, Beet
root, Green leafy vegetables, meat, liver, egg, fish, legumes, dry beans, and iron reached white
breads etc [5-9].

Fig 2. Nutritional food to improve iron status

Investigations
Hemoglobin estimation and study of peripheral smear is good indicator for diagnosis of
anemia. There may be several methods for estimation of Hb. However in spite of limitation of
present method of Hb estimation, it is a useful method of diagnosis for anemia. If the
peripheral smear looks pale, there is hypochromia (large central vacuoles) and microcytosis
(small deformed red cells). It suggests iron deficiency. Another test, Complete Blood Count is
been done by the physician to check the anemia level; Other special laboratory investigations
total iron binding capacity (TIBC), serum ferritin (SF), serum folic acid, bone marrow studies are
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not available everywhere and expensive. Therefore they are not for routine use to diagnose
pregnancy anemia [29-33].
Iron Supplementation
Iron can be given orally or parenterally.
Oral Iron therapy
Oral Iron is safe, inexpensive & effective way to administer iron. Oral route should be
the route of choice in routine cases. Parentral route of iron therapy should only be considered
when oral route is not possible due to any reason. If all pregnant women receive routine iron
and folic acid, it is possible to prevent nutritional anemia in pregnant women. National
nutritional anemia prophylaxis program advices 60 mg elemental iron and 500 µg of folic acid
daily for 100 days to all pregnant women. However it is suggested that 120 mg of elemental
iron and 1 mg folic acid are the optimum daily doses needed to prevent pregnancy anemia. The
higher dose in Indian women is required as they start pregnancy with low or absent iron stores
due to poor nutrition and frequent infection like hook worm and malaria [32-38, 43-50].
Parenteral iron therapy
Parenteral iron therapy is not more effective than oral. In addition, it is expensive and
can be dangerous. It should never be prescribed routinely without one or more definite
indications as enlisted below:









Poor compliance to oral therapy in spite of repeated counseling
Intolerance to oral iron
Rapid blood loss which is difficult for oral iron to compensate
Gastrointestinal disorders where oral iron may exacerbate the symptoms i.e. peptic
ulcer, ulcerative colitis
Mal-absorption syndromes
Inability to maintain iron balance as seen in patients on haemodialysis
Pregnant women with severe IDA, presenting late in pregnancy
Patient donating large amount of blood for auto-transfusion programme

The defaulting rate with oral iron therapy in pregnant women is fairly high because of
gastrointestinal side effects like nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain. Sometimes
pregnant women present with severe anemia after 30-32 weeks of pregnancy and in those
cases time is an important factor to improve hemoglobin status. In such situations Parenteral
iron therapy is indicated. Parenteral iron can be given by intramuscular or intravenous route.
Iron- sorbitol -citric acid complex 1.5ml is used for intramuscular route only. On the other hand
iron-dextran can be used both by intramuscular and intravenous route. The main drawback of
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intramuscular iron is the pain and staining of the skin at injection site, myalgia, arthralgia and
injection abscess.
Intravenous route should be reserved for those who do not wish to have frequent
intramuscular injections. Utmost caution is needed for total dose iron therapy via intravenous
route because of severe anaphylactic reaction that may occur [32-38].
Management
A pregnant woman requires about 2 to 4.8 mg iron every day. To have it from the
dietary sources, she must consume 20-48 mg of dietary iron. This is practically impossible in
India because of average vegetarian diet does not contain more than 10-15 mg of iron and the
phytate content in it further reduces iron absorption. Moreover majority of Indian women
enter pregnancy already with iron depleted condition. The iron store is markedly diminished
when there is fall in Hb values. Therefore in India there is a need for routine iron
supplementation to all pregnant women [37-39].
Types of lron Salts [39]
Various types of iron salts available are shown in Table-1. Of these ferrous salts are
preferred as they are better absorbed than ferric forms. Ferrous sulfate is the best as it is also
cost-effective.
Table-1 Percentage of Elemental Iron in various Iron Salts available in India
Iron Salts
Percentage of
elemental iron
Ferrous sulphate. Anhydrous
37
Ferrous sulphate
20
Ferrous Fumarate
33
Ferrous gluconate
12
Ferrous fructose
25
Ferrous succinate
23
Ferrous lactate
19
Ferrous carbonate
16
Ferrous glycine citrate
23
Iron choline
12
Ferric sulphate
27
Ferric ammonium citrate
18
Colloidal iron
50

Side Effects
Most patients are able to tolerate oral iron therapy without much side effects, but 1020% may develop symptoms attributable to oral iron. The most common side effects are
gastrointestinal in the form of pyrosis (heartburn), constipation and diarrhea. Some patients do
develop heartburn, nausea and abdominal cramps. A metallic taste may be experienced. Most
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of the side effects are dose related. In a controlled study, iron was given in lower dosage
105mg/day. Incidence of side effects was similar in both placebo and a group which received
iron. The patient who is unable to tolerate the full therapeutic dose should be tried with smaller
dose to start with and gradually full dose can be reached.
In many instances, both severity and frequency of side effects are exaggerated. All
ferrous salts had similar incidence of side effects. No significant differences were noticed
amongst the three iron salts. Incidence of side effects was 13% in subjects taking placebo while
25% in those taking iron. Thus approximately 12% had symptoms ascribed to iron [40-41].
Overdose of iron
Overdose of iron leading to iron-poisoning usually results after accidental ingestion of
iron preparations intended for adult use by infants and small children. The earliest
manifestations are vomiting, often associated with hematemesis. This is followed by
hypotension, tachypnoea, restlessness and cyanosis. If amount ingested is large, within few
hours patient goes into coma followed by death. Usually, if medical aid is sought early and
proper treatment is offered, most children survive [41].
The initial treatment is prompt evacuation of the stomach either by inducing emesis or
gastric lavage. Gastric lavage should be done with sodium bicarbonate solution and at the end
of lavage, 5 to 10 gm of Desferrioxamine solution with approximately 60 ml of sodium
bicarbonate should be left in the stomach. Increased serum iron level does require
intramuscular administration of Desferrioxamine in doses of 0.5 to 1 gm. The children, who
survive initial 3-4 days usually recover without much sequelae. Gastric stricture, fibrosis and
intestinal stenosis are rare late effects [41].
CONCLUSION
On the basis of this review, we can say that in India, anemia occurred more during
pregnancy and affecting more Indian pregnant women. It may sometimes cause death of newly
born child, the premature born or the growth restriction may occur. Leaving style of the public
in India is not that much good, which can also affect to the public to, cause anemia. They can’t
get proper diet, because of the poverty is more in India as compare with other country, near
about 40% or more than that public leaving under the poverty line. Patient’s non-compliance is
more in India and may lead to the anemia and affect the health of the patients as well as fetus
also. Mostly oral therapy is choice of treatment, when the oral treatment goes fail or in
emergency, the parentaral therapy is recommended. Parentaral iron therapy is used sparingly
but having more effective.Limitation of this parentaral therapy is, experience persons required
with adequate facilities. Time management is necessary for effectiveness of treatment and to
avoid side effects. So the government of India tried to improve the status of the leaving style,
providing medications and the nutritional food at free of cost or very low cost to the patients
with anaemia.
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